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NERVOUS DISEASES,
And of those Complaints which arc earned by on impaired,

weakened or unhealthy condition ol the i
SKKVOCS S V STRM.

This heniitiful and com enient apjdication of the invstcikmi
powers of GALVANISM end MAGNETISM, has been pro-
nouiiced bv distinguished physicians, both in Europe and the
United States, to he the most cainat.it malicinal tlitcotrrg of
the .Igt.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
and

MAGNETIC FLUID,
is used with the most perfect and certain success in all

cases of
GRNERAIi DEBILITY,

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the various

orgaus, and invigorating the cntiie system. Also in KITS,
CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY*. DYSPEPSIA or IN I) I-
OKSTION, RHEUMATISM, Aft TK and ( IIKONIf,GOUT,
EPILEPSY. LUMBAGO, WEAKNESS. NKKVOUS TRK-
MORS, PALPITATION OK TIIK. HEART. APOPLEXY,
NEURALGIA, PAINS in the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and Cl'lt V ATI' ItK
of the SPINK, IIIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the Kill-

NKYS, DKKICIKNCY' OK N'KUVOl s and PHYSICAL EN-
ERGV, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple cause.namely,
A Derangement of the Nervous System.

CC7- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drugs and Medicine,
incirair the ilitraie, for they weaken the vital energies of the
already prostrated system : while under tlie stieiigthening,
life-giving. vitalizing influence of Galvanism, as applied by
this beautiful and wonderlul discovery, the exhausted patient
and weakened sufl'erer is restored to joimer health, strength,
elasticity and vigor

'i n« »Vent uaculiaritv and excellence of

Dr. ChriHtie'a Galvanic Curatives,
consists, in the fact tliat they arrest and cure disease hy cut

teard application, in place ni the usual mode nf dragging and
physicking the patient, till exhausted Nature aiiik* hopelessly
under the infliction i

They KlreHgthen the trhole iy»/.ei, et/unlixe the eireulotion nf
the Hood, promote the tecrelioni, and nertr do the tliglileititijuty
under any circttmsftrncet. Since tlieir introduction in the
United States, only three veara since, more than

6 0,0 0 0 Persons
including all ages, classes and conditions, among which were

large number of ladies, who are peculiarly subject to Narv
ous Complaints, hare been

BNTIEELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had been given up. and every thing
else been tried in vain !
To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BKI.T, suppose

the case of a person afflicted with that bane of civili/.atmn.
DVSPKPSI A. or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder l»

ordinary cases, stimulants are taken which, by thoi. action on

Unserves and muscles of the stomach, afford temporary relief
Mi"which leave the patient in a lower state, and with injured
faculties, alter the action thus excited has ceased. Now compsrethis with the effect resulting fmni the application ol the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic suftVier. eien in the
worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the Belt around
the body, using the Magnetic Fluid us directed, in a short
period the insensible perspiiution will net on the positive
element of the Beit, thereby causing a Galvanic ciiculatioo
which will puiss on to the negatite, and thence back again to
the [ositive. thus keeping np a continuous Galvanic circulationthroughout the system. Thus the most severe cases of
DYSTEPSIA are BURMAN'KNTLV CURED A FEW DAYS
IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of Use most Undoubted Character,

From all parts of the Country could be given, sullicient to fill
every column an this pu)>er!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
tvbicli conclusively proves that

"Truth Is stranger than Fiction."
Cl'RF. OF

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA.
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jersey, )f distinguished attainments and exalted
reputation:.

SiD-vr.r, New Jersey, July H, 1848.

m Da. A. II <"hsii is:.Dear Sir: You wish to know of me
whet has heen the tsult in mv own case, of the application ol
THK GALVANIC bLLT AND NKCKLAL E. My reply is as
follows:
For about twenty years I had been suffering from Dyspepsia.Every year the symptoms became worse, nor could 1

obtain permanent reliei from any course of medical treatment
whatever. About Jonrtern years since, in consequence of
frequent exposure to the weather, in the discharge of my pas
toral duties, I became subject to a severe Chronic Rheumatism,which for year after year, caused me indescribable
anguish. Farther: in the winter of '4a and '46. inconsequence
of preaching a great deal in my own and vuiious other
churches in this region. I was attacked by the Bronchitis,
which soon became so severe as to require an immediate sin|>ensionof my pastoral labors. My nervous eytlrm was uuw

thoroughly prostrated, and a« my Bronchitis became woise, so

also did my DyinMtra and Rheumatic affection.thus evincing
that these disorom were connected with each other through
UK medium ui uir .icrvmu ojsipbi. hi iiic «iii'iv juiihimdi is

pceia there teemed to be no remedial agent which could
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing that I
had tried for tnia purpose had completely failed. At last I
was led by my friends to examine your inventions, and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of their efficiency.) I determined
*> try the effect of the application of the GALVANIC BKLT
AND NECKLAUE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
iu June, 1818. To sir aaur astonishment, is two n*>s mv
Drsrertis had nose; is kioht i>avs I was knarlku to
kscmk mv pastor*i. ah»ra ; sor havk i since omittkd

a sisals irsocr os ttvoi'st or tiir Bronchitis; asi> sit
Rheumatic affection ha* rstinf.tr crAsrn to trouri >: sir
Such lithe wonderful and happy results of the experiment

I hare recommended the BELT and FLUID to many who
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affections. They
have tried them, with haft? rksci.ts, I rei.ievk, in first
CASE.

I am, dear air, very respectfully votirs.
ROBERT tf. LANDIS.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia.
These dreadful and agnnir.ing complaints are immediately

reliered by the application «if the Uai.ysmc Hi it, NiTirti't
awd Fi.i'io. The Belt diffuses the Flectricitv through the .

system; the Necklace has a local effect, and "the Fluid acts J
directly anon the affected nerves In these distressing
afflictions the npjdication NKVKIt FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
These alarming and terrible complaints are alu-avs caused
v a ileiunctinent «f the A'errrs. The lit.i t. Bnsrn.ru sss

Fli in will-cure nearly erery case, no matter how young or

Id the |«Uent. or how confirmed the complaint. Numerous
and istoiiishiug proofs a.' in possession of the proprietor.

0!?- Many hundred '.e/tiflcates from all patls ol the country
nf the most extraordinary character can lie given, if required.

QfJ- No trouble or inconvenience attends tbe use n( PR.
CHRISTIE'S OAl.VANIC ARTICLES, and tliey may
he worn by the most feeble and delicate with perfect ease and
safety. In many cases the sensation attending theit use ia
highly jtleatanl and agreeable. They can be aeut to any part
of the country.

Frices: ,

The Galvanic Belt, Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars,
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

{fey- The nrtirles are accompanied by full and plain direc- >

at r» t.»,.a- ...el. f.,11 ..nrllciLn flnlF |,i Ilftd Of Ihl
I.. . .,

«nthori7#d Af«-nt
'

!

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
00- Brieaif oj and ll'oi fhI. si Itnitatiant

D. C. MOREHEAD, M. D.,
MKNKRA I. AOKNT KOIJ THK IMTU) STAT)*,

ITS nriimluny, X«\v York.

For sale in Camden by ti»e niutoiiized Agents
JAMES n. McKAl.W

F. L. ZKMP.
In Charleston by Dr. P. M. COHEN.

InColumbia by BOATRIGHT & MIOT.

vr. if7¥ vvoROux~
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Camden, S. C.

(Office immediately in rear of the Court House.)
WILL ATTKND THE COtfcTS OF

Darlington end Sumter District*.

BuiiiiU'So entrusted to him will tucet with prompt
a nd cartful atten lion. J uly 26.

Negro Shoes.
We have now on ham', a large supply of

Black audi Ruiscl! P.^gol Itrogair^
auii !SUtclJ-d )wu !»iioes,

Of onr uirn rrui infac'uri', which we can recommendaa faithfully made ami of the best material.
At.Su

Sam] ami Harness {.either
ami iJo-s-it L'pp r l.e-:ther

Calf Si; n«, Iviji Skins
Ruirml Kip for sad.lie covers. &c.

<\ mi lor saie l>\*
Oct.d. W. ANDF.IISON &: CO.

Ladies Gloves.
ATO VV rervhiiii! Ladies Gloves, nf every description and

mialiir. B. W." BOXXRV
Sent. It. ?dif

_

Victims of D/spspsii, Look Here
DR. ALLEN'S COMPOUND.

This Mediriie* is offered to the public generally from a

full conviction that it is superior in any other now in use,
lor the rare of Rvstirp-ia. Liver Coiiiphiim, .Nervous De-
hilily. Ihidily ui-nkm'ss. At.

_
_ |

PriM«ireil ii ilv hv she proprietors. ff. \\ . ALLEN*. .NI I)..
Philadelphia, aiid .1. A. A NV. L. ( LRVF.L VNU, No. 5>n?
Ifin«r Street. Oliarh-ston. S. t'
None < nomine iiule^Mini'iHiy Or. f». NV. AI.LEN. nul

ronuterM«ned by J. A. A NV. I,. CLEVELANI' The
Imttles linvinij li e word* "Ali.f.n's liysrKFric »»kdicixk
I'llila.. I lowii nn the slurs
Sole nieMi for Camden, Z. J. DeIIAN .

Sepi CO, l.i5J. 7:">ly

m>.>83 TESVLlKm*.
^ I II '/. .1.1); AY.DmirSir.I loci it a duly
»1. wliu Ii I own to society «*t lar.<e, ami til is."

U'ii'> suffer \vi ii Dyspepsia in particular, to add my
testimony to the virtue of .Allen's Compound, nut

lor the sake of seoiiii my name in print, but lor
Truth's sake. I procured a botlic of you last J unc,
winch relieved ine so much that I was induced In

try eeenn i, which complete.] what t ie first began
.my appetite, winch before was insatiable, becamenatural and regular, and I now enjoy belter
ne. )to than I had dune b-r three years previous to

using ;li*i invaluable u cd'cine, You are perfectly
at lib *riv to m .ke whatever use of this you please.

Respectfully yours, Z MARSHALL.
Cnesti r tie id, S. i\, Dec. Ill, IboO. !)S

£0,000 I'AAKS 4>r

pnnrp A Wn 0TTAT7S
I> V> V> X HMJJ KflJL\J>*.JKJ,

r|~H) IsK HAD at the New Shot; Store, and wili
JL lie M)i>i lower than :«uy ever lie lore offered
in this market.having p.-.id the cash tor eve y article,and ^elected Iroui lite best and largest inauluaciiiiersin the United States, we Hatter ourselves!I at no one can tail to he pleased in (jtiantity,quality ami price. The stock consists in part,
sa J'ohov. s.
Men s fine Calf stitched Roots

Pump Boots
" " Waterproof do cork soles

"" do sliiclit-d and quilted soles
200 juiirs line Calf sewed lUiis. from !Sl 5ii to $<> oo
200 and Kijipcx-cd (touts. 1/oin £2 to $5 00
Men's fine Calf sewed Bootes $2 to si <;0

*' " " a id I loth Congress Roots 53 to 51 50
' " ' Jersev 'i'ies. 53 i«» $3 50
" " " pegged Bootees. si to s>2 00
' " Kip "* " 75e to 51 00

Vonlh's Kip p*iiged Bootees. 5Hfl«?ic
( all' " "* 75c to 00

" *' Bonis assorted
" Kip " "

l adies' Department.
Fine silk flaiters, Idack ami colored

' satin *

" lasting "

'" wells' :iiii! ldaek
" Jialf Gaiters, weiis anil lilack
' *' * eolorcd and b!:u-k

Wslt " 'lies-. Foxed, Broad litid Kasy
' 4i without Tii*. fir corns
** Jenny Lind liuoi«e«, hul iiiu! .Morurvu

I'mnp '

kid mill Fnuuiieled F.xcelsinrs
Kid mid MoroccoJenny Lind Hu<kins
Taylor Ties. I'uiiip
Fine Kill ,s|i|i)M,rs. willi Rosette*
Fine iUorrocrn Mi|ij**rs mid I lea

Fine Ties mid lliisktns, Welts
Fine Mo o -co do do
Kid extra \vnlc S|ij* and Ties
I mill 111!-, kiiis and 'I'ies. Weils
Goal Bonis
Misses* black mill colored (miters

Idnc ninl light colored lialfGailcrti
black, blue tuiil l»rot!/e Bnnirr*

" black mid colored Nli|ip»rss
Goat IF siloes. sewed nod |»*cif.'d, forScliool Sloes

Children's Mines illlil Bnol.s. assorted
T >gellier willi u great variety of Gentlemen's, Indies'

and Children's S1ks-.«. tun numerous in tnetitiun.
A I..SO

Fine TdAVF.I.lM; '»Ui NKS, CARPF.T HAGS.
VAI.K'KS. HATS and t'.-\i s, \il of wliicli will |c/silivelylie sold lower tllUII llie lowest for easb.
{TVCail and see for\o.irsi he.-, al the .NEW SJIOE

STOKF. of
W OR Jv'AIAN* <V DOOM:.

-Y|.t. ao.,
J S. 11. KIOrf'Ml A W,

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
CA.flOIiN, S. C.

Will attend iin- ouils of Kershaw, Sumter,
Fairticld. Rcirlimjton and Lancaster Districts.

FliiiluiiVChcaaicai IJair Em igorafor,

I^OK preventing DALDNFSS,and to return the
Hair lliat lias fallen oil or become thin, and

to cure clleciually, ScuHf or Dandkukf. For
sale by Z. J. UeHA\ .

July 2. 02tf

C~. nATIIGSON,
RANK A <i i: N T.

Ax ins oi.n srvMioi'im sick Davis's Hotkl

Paint & Varnish Brushes; Si3h Tools j
Feather Dusters &c &c.

'pMK subscriber Ism jiifi received fr"m i'liilaiMitliin a

I f ull and select u-M»rliii"iil of tin* uIkivc ariicies. n.

i\liicli he invites lite attention of the I'miHor* and "flier*.
/. J Dell V V.

FAKE RUD3 CUDTO $20 IKO'I
CZiar]«%*t<»u lo.\f'W York.

The. droit Mail limitr.from Charleston, S. CII'JAVIMithe wharf at the loot of Laurens st.

jL daily at II, |). hi. alter the arrival of the Mouth,
jrn cars, via H linnnjDon hiij Weldon, Petersburg,
Richmond, to Washington, JJalliiuore, Pinladei[illia,and to New York.
The politic is res peel fully informed that the

'learners oi litis line, Iroin till rlesion to Willoington,are in liist rate condition, and are navigatedby well known and experienced command*
'is, and the Itailioads are in line order, thereby
tnciiriiiglioth salely and despatch. A THROUGH
riCKKT having already been in operation will
be coot.nued on and alter the first of (Jet. 1-4'J,
its B permanent arrangamunt from Charleston to
Sew Yurli. Passengers availing themselves there
it will have the opt ion to continue without delay
through the route or otherwise, to stop at any nu"mcdiaiopoints, renewing their Beats on the line to
suit their convenience. By this route travellers
liny reach New Vork on the third day during businesshours. Baggage will be ticketed oil board
ihc stentsr to Weldon, as likewise on the change
of cars at the intermediate points from thence to

New York* Through Tickets can alone he had
of 10. WIN SLOW, Agent of the Wilmington and
Raleigh Railroad Company, at the office of the
Company, foot of Laurens street, to whom please
apply. For other inforinatio inquire of

L. C. DUNCAN,
at the American Hotel.

May 3, 34tt

*
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tHEAB) OF AZjfj OTHERS.
Tils envy of all Pill Manufacturers,

r)mi use the i* are safer, better and wore efficacious tlian
J> any others :nn:1 b*enu?e the public will take riooth-

crs if they can obtain them.
500,000 C«XP8

have ben «old annually for the last five vcars.
V01N0 AND OI.D. .MA1.E \XI> FF.VALE.

can always take tbem with ential safety, without fear.
'

IF PIF.I.s HE NECF.SSARV
for ptireittw ami cleansiutr the Stomach and Rowels, and
purif it g the blond and lluids ol the body, take no others
.lor no oilier pile produce those cntnntueti cticia. or (.-on-

tains Narsanaril'.a in Mi -m
Eat, Drink iiiu! live ns usual,

nn>l pursue v«>tir usual occupation whilst taking llient i
without four of tnkiiircoM. during nil kinds of weather.

CN2 THOUSAND DOLLARS
are wag*r <1 thil more genuine certificates (from phvsi
ciaiis, C! r^yi'i-n. Members of Congress and re; jiei table
citizens) can Ic 'iroeueed of Mioir efficacy than any oilier.

i Forty Pi!:* in a llox !!
nn I so! I at tivkxtv-fivk cksts a ho*, with directions
mid inncli wholesome adiice accompanying each box,

l he\ no taste or unpleasant smell.
Free from dust or pow der of any kind.
])o||OI gripe the 5*toiiin«-ti or Dowel*. j
Produce nosickncss, vontiiiug or had feelings.
T. kv a«k«oo»at af.l timih,
And adapted to most diseases common to mankind,

No one Hasina one- taken tliem will He willing afierwards
to take any others, because they always do good, and if they
do not tliea no others will.

! ;>r. N. n. LEIDY Propriety mo,!>Iann tacturcr,
J is a regular Druggist. Chemist and Physician, of fifteen

years experience in Philadelphia : Entiluale of the I'ni
vofsity of I'ennsvlvania ; Mcmlier of different Medical Inj
stitutimts of Philadelphia. .New York. Hoston. Baltimore
Ate , and associate and rorrc-|N>mlihg mcmlter of several
.Medical institutions of Isindun and Paris.hence the rea-

i son of the greater confidence placed in his pills, and their
Ikuiis recommended in the practice of most respectable
physicians throughout tlie Cni'eil Stales.

{XT' Principal Dc|hii. Dr. I.Kmr's Dispkxsar v. No. 114
N »rth Fourth sr. t'hiladenphia.and sold wholesale and
retail a: .McK UN'S Drug Store. Catudeii: TOI.ANI) AcriiTIS.Columbia; .Mil \ I'll A BOSSAKP. Stitnierville; Dr V M.I.OV.Cheraw: PR \TTAiJ \MKS. New-
berry : UPFF& ltKKDV.Chc ter\ille : J t.. VoNHI'K.
Win-lmro: II. II. WKST. I niotiville; Dr. P. .M. CO-
HEN and CLKVEL VNII, ("harlepton; and hy most Prtiggi-tsA1 Storekeepers in the Foiled States.

Aug. !{0. 1S50. (if>12to j
FEMALE PILLS,

For Females only,
Invaluable to ronng, married and tingle.

Dit.
IteMorative and Hlontlily Pills.

Price 2> cts. a Box.

VCCOMPAN1ED wtth a small pamphlet, containinglull directions,«isoIui hints, irilnriiiu
lion ami advice t« tenia ies from youth or puberty
t > old aire.

Nature will be inucli assisted by tlieir use, in
anticipation of ccrtani periods, or where there is

irregularity, suppression or absence of the natural
changes, attrl will relieve the suffering, pain and
distress common to many at llmse periods. There
are other times, also, when the married and single
will had them useful

Mothers do not mistake the ailings of your
daughters; when afflicted with llead-ache, Dizziness,Fainting. L >ss of Appetite, Sickness of the
Stomach, I'ains in the Sides or llreasls, Pains alongthe Back, Spine or across the J/iins, llystericalor Nervous feeling, Depression or Dimness o!
the Spirits, .Melancholy Dislike to exercise and
society. Palpitation of Heart, Bleeding at the nose

Ac. Ton often are medicines given tlieiu for l.iv-
er cmnpl.imis, Dispepsia, Consumption, fiir., when
he ru.il Cause is not suspected; and through in

proper medicines and tieatmeut their const it u- j
lions are des*roved; ami their constitutions arc de
turoyed, ami tliey become miserable during life.

'i;ii..,,J .,wi< ,,i ti\.., .iiu tn l'l.il ,J..1.\Wl

Yn;k, lloslnn, Haltimore and elsewhce know tlie
i llicacy ol those Pills, and inanv could bo referred
to, bill delicacy a.id respect to the sex forbids it.

Sold wind sale and retail at Dr. Loulv's Dispcn.-aiv, .No 11-1 Ncirtii Fourth Street. I'litlada..
.us i by J. H. . icKain, ('atndiMi: Tolmd Curtis,
Columbia; Jilack &. Fliuv, O.'ituireburo; Dr. 1*. M.
Cohen and Dr. J. A. Cieavcland, Charleston; and
by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

tiif. Ii(f (itiIv

A t'omitleie Much of
nosumv .f,v» glo ves.

ClUN'i'AIM.N'C ovi ry kind ol Cloves, Lace
J .Mitts, I am jr and 1 i all' Lon<r do.; a hrnutiful

article o! (ila.-.-e Siik (aloves, all colors, to match
Drc.-scs; misses' and cloldrei's Cloves all si/.es.

EHosiery.
Ladies' Silk, Merino and alLwool Hose; cotton

Hosiery; ol every comr and quality; misses'do.,
all s y.es.

Ladies' Merino and silk Vests
.Men's cotton, merino and wool Half Hose: tnerimShirts and Drawers; hoy's do
Men's kid, silk, buckskin and cashmere Gloves,

Ill tiirt, evpry Hung Oepirnhlc in men »nve nepariment's,hi JA.l/KS Wll>0\ S.

Fiilic)' Ar(i<'l<%
("1'M.()( N II.a vender. I'lori'lii. IInney and lto*e Water.
J Jenny Lin I. Oiiiuihir. I'nriniii. I'arieian. Nymph,

o indsnr and 1'iilin >«>:ip: l.ubinV Kximrt bp-niiinc j nl'
Jenliv l.illtl. Jocl;y I'lllh. HntKlUe' de 1 iiro'ilie. llrdloMnift.
.Miirnmneiie. Win| Km I ami Verliena ; Jenny l.iml Hair
lilnen : Queen nf rinuem I In ir Oil; I laneIV anil lion**?!'*
Kiiu l.n*tmle: Hear'* Oil. I'hilneninb", "x .Marrow /'nni-
n<|e. for the growth and Meanty of the lltiir; I'halons
Cheiuienl Hair Invieorahir Ac Ac. Jiml received nl

Z_J. I). IIAV'-V.

NEW FALL GOODS.
M. DKUCKER & CO.

1I1B now jtiM opening l h«*ir large and now Fiipplyof seasonable (jixuls, consisting in pari of
Cloths, eassimercs, satlinets, vesting?, linens
l'lain and figured nlpaccn, utoiiseliii dc I.nines,
(imjjliains, with oilier goods (or I.ndies Drosses

.11,so

A a splendid variety «d Calicoes, and the very best
and cheapest bleached and brown Muslin

to be loiilid in the town
The above (hinds have been selected with the

greatest care, and will l»c sold as always, ai the
very lowest prices. >ct. 29.

"~Mii|M?rior >1 iixtard,

IN rpiaiter nml half pound noxes; While MustardSec I: (tinker: Mack and Red Pepcrdt
Spier?: Nutmegs; Mace; loevs; Cinnamon,
For saleby 7,. J. DeIIAY.

A Kepeer ofthe Poor House
wanted.

APPLICATIONS will be received for a Keeper
for the Poor House until the first Saturday in

January next, on which day an election will be
held for that oifiee. Applications must be left
with the Secretary.
ffl"A Negro Alan, of good character is also

wanted for the Poor House, J'or whom good wages
will be paid.

W. E. IIUGHSON, Soc'y.
Dec. 13. 98Gt

The Great Cough Remedy.

For the Care of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION
The annals of meilira? science. affording as limy

do ample pome.' ih» j tuvcr a» el value; of many
inrdieuii ageMits, have* iurnislird mi examples l«»

coii'nare wi'h lue salutarv tlfeets produced bv
AYFR'.S CI.KWIIY I'MCTOUAh."
The remarkable e uros of li:o disease e>f tli<I.ungswhich have been realized by lis use, aUe-tedas flicy are by many prmiiiiimit proie*.-ors and

physicians m ins ucl mieign mini.-, smoiiu cKcourgetin* jilflifleil l«i persevere wnh t # siring assurancethat the use oi ihe Cheary Pectoral'will
rein ve and niiimatelv cure them.
We jire.-fnt to tin* public unsolicited testimonialsfrom Mime of the lir.-i men iti our rnimu v, uponwhnse judgemm t .imJ experience implicit, crni

ndr.nco may i » |> accd.
Dr P Eiilil \ A", Pteaubut VI. .Medical College,

one in iJin tin .-t . ed ami iii:1Ji_1.1 j hys.clans
in 1 iniuniry, cii.is.df.is i> a 'iuiii| ii.-i:ii'ii ol rare

excellence for I lie cure tsi iliat loriuidable disease,
CuilSlill.JlllOi:."

Norwich, April '26, 1^10.
Dr. J. C. Aver.Dear Sir:.Agreeable to the

reijiiesl of your agent, we will u.eertully siale
w hat we have known <i| ilie effect* ol your C'il KilIIVPECTORAL and lliey have bemi astonishing
indeed. Mr.-. Betsey Streeicr had heen aliiuU'il
with a seven; iind rolenile.-s cough, which teduced
her very low ; so Inw* tnal little iupe could be enterlanicdof her lecuvcry, Numerous remedies
had been Iried without elf'ect, belore I lie C'lurry
Pectoral. And lh.it has cured he . (Jearge W a:kiison K-u., had to our knowledge been alllic.icd
with i.siimi.., lor eleven years, and grown yearly
Worse, until the (. 'lorry Pectoral has now removed
tin; <I;sc-n*c ami lie :> as iree iruin any 01 ue symji
loms as ue are. 'i'lie Kev. Mark l>ane had men

ho severely all .eked with ilie Dionchitis, a* U> disableIiiii. from hisdulies, ai d nothing had nltbrded
linn relief until I (Mr. Thorinag ) t arried iiun a

hut tie oi your Perioral, which cured luui al once,

ami lie now oflic.iales as usual in litis place.
These are llnee of the cases in winch we have

kdnuii it Hiiccessiiil, hut never tail. Wt line
great pleasure in cer'i/y nig ,o these lads ; anu me

resjiecU d sir, your humble servants.
liKR. I) THOUNIN'G.
HON. J. bATTLLS.

Among the dislingu shed authorities who have
givcii their names t<. r.v< uiniend "Cherry PeelurIa'," as 1 l.o lu st remedy thai is known for ihe A.
lections ol Ih'» lungs', art- "London Lam el," "l a[
nadia Journal o! Medical Science," "1J0.-I011 Medicaland Surgical Journal," "Chariest.! (S. S j
Mod cal Review," "New .le.scy .Ife-iirai Reporter,' Prof. Webster. Harvard Colb <_e. Prol, Rapl.
lett, Traiistiivaui t I'niver.-iiy ol cicinc. PresidentPerkins, Vermont Medical ( ol.ege, 1 Jr. Val|i nline .1/otl, New Vork Ciiy, Pinker ' iexelaml,
Howtlmi College. Prol. itullCI tield, Vv lilnughiiy
I .'OilOtre, V /III'i, l»rai;il>VHi<i*f |,I-IUS ^unj-.y
.M* (ileal Se.lioi l, Sir liich ird Kane, l^ueeu's College,Ireland, I'rul. kosciibuum. J.eijisic.

i'he |»ul»lic have mil in k»i«»v\ Hie virtues and astonishingsuciessol tlie "Cherry l'octoral," in

curing diseases ol I he lungs, when tiiey will tee I
set uie Iru.n ;nose tiangeis, whenever llns remedy
can in! t'lilanie.l.

I'rejiare.i In .1.AY I'M?, f'Jiimisl, lanvell Mass
and sii d m Camden ai McKALVS i> i.g Sum? and

by Driijjists generally Inreiigltuut the L ade States.
J tec. !( , I-AH. 1)7ikn

Memphis Institute.
ij ksiLd.'Afii'4'.TiiCi.^H1.

rPMJL regular course ol keciures in Hit.-lii-Ui
JL t ile v\ <I continence on li<e J-'irsl ol November,and oi.tniue nul l Hie last ui Kenruary
The Aoa'oinical ilejiaitnieut vvui l.e o|ien>'(i aim

ready lo receive sltmeiiis by I lie Kirs l *»i Uciober
The .Medical Depaitn uut will be under thed.reclonol the ltd lowing i

I'ltOKESSOKS:
I- ('(IVOI KsT CUOSS. 'J. It. I'riil'-ssnr of the I'l-

«liluies of Medicines nml Medical Jurisprudent e.

W. ID III) POA Eld,. M. I).. I'rnli'i.-iir of Cerebral
Physiology. Medical Geology and .Mineralogy,

it. S. -A EW TON. .M. 1).. Professor of >urijery*
U.J. IK l.t K, 1)., Professor of Theory anil Practice

of Medicine.
J. A. W IIX)N,M. K , Professor of Obstetric* ami Korean'sof Women and ("hiiilreii.
J. KINK. ,M. !>., Professor of ."Mat-ria Mcdiria, ami

,|Jier:i|K'iiiics.
'/>, FilEEMAN. M. K.. Professor of AnaiomvJMll.TON >A.N|)EKS. A. M, D., Professor of

Chemistry ami Phiirniurv.
CL1MQLK LRCTI'IIICRS.

MEDICINE.PROP. II J. HI I.CE
sUUGKUY.I'KOF. U.S. W I ON.
FUEKM V.N, .M I'., Analoniirni Iteiimnstrotor.

'j'lic Ices lor a lull course ol Jeeiuios ainouiil to
"311(15.
Eeaeh Pr lessor's Ticket, §15. .)/atriculator's

§5. D ui'iiisira oi's i*'. o #Hl Griidnaln-n, jjiJlJ.
Tnu.-e tiesiimio hoi her iiiioroi.tiion ail pie.isi'

address toe.r ietiuir (p.isi paid) o Hie I'e.i. ; ami
students arr v iiio in ineri.y v. ill please caii oil linn
at I tie Commercm! Hotel.

K. S. NEW ro\, VI. I)., Dean ol iiic F.ie Jty
LAW DLPAMtT.TlJONT.

HON. E. VV. .M. KING, Professor of Tlieorv an Practiceof Law
N0I1' V. D HAIittY, Professor of Commercial Jurisprudence.
Terms.§51) per Session
Ail coiiiniuiiieaiions pertainiiio to tins departmentmust be addressed to

E. W. M. KING, Esq.
Memphis.Teun., March 1 r>5U.
The Faculties, lor inteilcctu.il abilities, moral

worth and prolcssional acquirements, will cinii| a e

tav> ralile with the must distinguished in our mini

try. The medical faculty constitutes an anomaly
in tins or any o!h< r country.all ol them are able
lecturers and the best ol teachers.
Tnose who will contemplate onr geographical

position, and the extent of our popu alien, can have
no doubt as to the eligibility ui'oui situation lor an

enterprise ut the kind. As to health, including
all seasons of the year, we deny that anv otiieu
citv has moi5e. i
A c- inmmi erroi exists in the minds of many

students relative to the place of studying medicine;
those who intend practicing among tlie diseases ol
l.«%Wniul K.iiilli clitiii 111 rnrlniiik' Miliicut/j

themselves ata school whose faculty are practicallyacquainted with those diseases.
That the public may be satisfied of the permanencyof this sch ol, we feel it our duty to state,

that the Trustees and Faculty form a unit in action
whic h augurs well for its luture success; and that
the peculiar internal organization which connects
them, cannot be interrupted. I

R. W. M KING.
President of the Memphis Institute.

July 17, ItfiKJ. 1 ti1)'

'J

! THE SOUTHERN STORE.
£ l.r. who wish I'.trjaius. are inv led !<» call at
i\ K. S. M OFF.VPS new Soiilhrm Stori*,
!Iiii<! Ii-nise above lite sink of Camden, where

i f»
tlify will fivt#l <i complete assort iiient oiv

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,
consisting in |,ait, as loilmv?:

Fancy and inotirni. y 1'iiu's
7-3 a:;(!d-4 brown Shirtings
Blue Denims and Mar.borough Stripes
Sastinotts tnnl Kentucky Jeans
Clnthsand laiu'V ('ussine-res
Neern Ke sey-; Bed and Negro Blankets
ASous. lie aiiies, (Jiughntns, cfr.

Wrocerip-'.
Brown. I,oaf,crashed and clarified Sugar
U:o stud Java Collees
New Orleans and West India Molasses

\1>.I .J ......-i ... i...,
A »i \ no I cit w (J I! 11 ' »i" I'niiru

(.'hcesc, 1%ice. Flour, Uac.ou and Salt
Kaisi« r, l'c|i|;er, SpiceTubacc-j, .Negars. &.c. &c.

i Itarriwai'c.
I'ticket Knives and Forks
Hriiiinnta and Iron Spoons
Trace and Hafier Chains
Axes, Hammers and Hatchets
.Spades, Shuvjls and Hoes s.

I a id, mill and crosscut pews

Vices, anvils and blacksmith's bellows
Nails, brads, tacks unit sp igs
Km b, pad closet and stock locks
Iron squares, compasses and plane irons
Brushes, biackin^, cotton and wool cards
llroadaxes mid steelyards; (Kile and skillets
IIroad and narrow Iron &r.

Keady .lfsttle Clotbinft
of every description.

Saddles, IJr.dles and Martingales
Ciockery and (II sstvtre
(iiim y and Dundee Ragging
Kent ickv Kope and Twine

Togc-her w it it every oilier article usually found
ina weil sole: led stock of Dry (KskIs, Groceries
and Hardware. All of which will be sold esieed'iuglv low lor casu.

£s/""Ti,e highest market prices paid lor colt, a
ami other country produce.

Dec. y », l\. «, j/nf f \ r.

BEY GOODS.
rPIIF. -uli-crilntrs have recebed llieir W INTER SI'(*.
A I*I. coii-isling in part. «»f
KAN'CV UllKSfE*.Brocaded Thibet Cloth. Brocnid« I l.abmd«ire. for Evening Uni+tw. (nchmere Merinos

:iii'l Moti-selm <lf I^'iiii. j>Fuin and printed; Mark amifancy
. I'aris and En;.di.-li I'rinis. French and Scotch

Uniglinni*.
.MtU'RN'INii DItESSES.Royal Tour. Satin Royal.

Satin dc ('Iiciic. urn. di Rhine. French Poplin. Bninhazin
M.ii.din de Lain. Alpacca, itiugiiaiii-, French and Engli-liPrints.
TiiD! MINUS.Of every variety, to suit the above.
SEN DRIES.Black and faney Thvbit. Caehniere and

wuoleti ShawN, worked Muslin and Igtdj Ca|ies and foliar-.InlaiiiV worked Ureses' and Bodies. I.inen Cambric
ll dk'l-.. .Muslin Trimmings, (a great variety.) Thread
laiee. Cap hibbwis. (doves ami Mitts of nil l.iuds. lJo>u.
(a large assortment.) lone and short sleeve Merino vests,
Marseilles Bed and Crib Quilts. Tnhie. I'hino an.I Toilet
-'overs. 6-1 and It'-1 Damask Tnlde Covers. Damask and
.'i!or."l t'oylkjs. Netted Tidies, f.-4 to I--1 Linen Sheeting.
j-S 10 I'illoW f'-JCa-e Linen. 5-4 to 2-Wbltached ami
.irotvri Cotioii Sheeting. Furniture ('hints and Dimitv,
i'nnain Dimitv. Furniture fringe. India RuliherSheeting
rreneli Bed Blankets, fi I to 11-1 Floor Cloth. Scotch
Carpeting. A large assortment of blenched and Drown
t Joods. ( leek*. Ticking. Linseys, Arc. Ac.

FL.\ N N F.lg-.( entiuie. Koilgers. Real Welsh. Saxonv.
-ii -i i a....

"NlHKtT S all VMMII ami SIIK Wiirp. »l> "ir» uuu I'l/iuv*.

v\ liiif, Bed and \ ellow, of every de.criprion.
For Men's Wear.

l!!ii<-k. Iirmvn. Iilne. creeu. oJixe and ilrali ('!«» !»: fancy
and l'!acl> CarMmoiv. t*iik and ('acdiinero Vesting. tin/Iiij
In i l'itti. fur slinntiiiir Coals: Gloves. of every variety; .«

Cravat*: Porkel Handkerchiefs; Half IWe. I'mler Shirts
ami Drawer..-: ready made Hiirl* and Collar*; SuspotidearHal*- Cape. «Vc. Arc.

A lar.'c ineorinu'W of Cools for Boy's and Servnnt's
wear Georgia Plain*, Cordova do. Liliuikot*,
<Src. Ac.

McDOWAI.f. & COOPKR.
Pel. 'J9. if

New Fall Goods.
'jpiIFi stili.<criU-r rtMpcctiiiily iiiliniug lii.-j friends

j £ ami (lit* ]>ul>iie generally, that he is now recei-
ving In.- i*'ail supply ot

<ilru< eric*. &c.
Consisting in pari, of the following articles, viz>.
Brown, crushed, loafand clarified Sugars
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
llioand Java Coffee
Hice, Cheese. Bacon and Lard
No. 2 and 3 Mnekar<*l
Corn, Flour, Oats, Salt
Suedes Iron of all sizes
Powder. Shot, Lead, Soaps, Starch, Candles
Fine and common Tobacco

Bacilli;, Slope ami Twiuo,
Men and bnv's Wagon Saddles
Riding and Waggon BiiJles
liames, Collars, Riding and Waggon Whips

ai.so
* Crockery, Class and Hardware

Collim' best A xes. Nails, assorted size
Pocket Knives, Knives and Forks *

Segro Clofiis
Bleaclied and brown Homespuns
Red, Negro and Riding BLANKETS

also

A lew cases ofmen and boys Hats and Caps
Willi all oilier articles usually found in a wejl suppliedGrocery and Hardware store, all of which
will be sold exceedingly low for cash.

B. W. CHAMBERS.
Camden. S. C. Sept. 3. 70tt
£7 Tlie Conner Banner and True .Southron w)ll ropy

j for iliree inonlli.-.

Kocci Sail.
For pale Iiv I J. LEVY &. SON.

ffistinguished Arrivals !!
¥' TAKE pleasure in announcing ihe sale arrival
I. of a splendid variety of ' ^

Fait and Winter Goods. v.
Amongst which are, tfie newest stirerof FYencb
< asluneres hikI Mousselinoe. Woolen do Chlnies,
A,paccas. Mohairs, Canieleons. Coburge, Drap de ^
Lyons, changeable Parrauiattae, soJM color d Me *

rnioes, and Monsselines, and a lot uHiatin striped j
Dress Goods, at 'JO cents per y..r&.
Of 1. JAMfts WILSON.

Drugs! Drugs!!
*

rB ulh Sttbscribenhas on handTnd is constantly
1 receiving fresh supplies of Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, Turpentine, Varnishes, l'utty. Brush*es,and Window Glass: all of which are warrantedof the best quality, and will be sold lower than
at any establishment in the place. Those who*
buy for cash will tind it very much to their advan'tage to apply tirst to FRANCIS L. ZEMP..
Feb '2-2 15tf

ACOjIPLKTB Assortment ot Ingrain und Ve-eelinn Carpctines. for sale low Itv
I 11 LBV? & SO&

J Oolite.

THIj Subscribers have this day formed a Copartnershipunder the name and firm ot Mot-'jS?
lat &. Moore, tor the purpose of carrying on the
Getioral Auctioneering business. A share of pat*
ronage is solicited. K. S. MOFFAT,

WJI. 0. MOORS.
Jan. let, 1651. 2.


